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BdiUprcnds from SI oadi at IvirrV

Ladies cloy at tho Pacifio Tennis
Olub

Baud on tliu Executive grounds
this afternoon

Monoy Savod by doiug your shop
ping at N S Sachs

Read tho Quango in tho City Food
Stores advortisemont

Louton Servicos at St Andrews
Cathodral at 510 this aftoruoon

Figured Art Muslins in newest
designs 15 coots por yard at Korta

Eighty ono inch Brown Cotton
Sheeting at 16 eouts por yard at
Korra

A dinnor and dauco at tho Hotol
this oroning for tho deloctation of
tourists

Tho Advertiser has added Mr A
Adams of the Providonce Rhode Isl ¬

and Journal to its staff

Orioketors can practice this aftt r
noon in town about i oclock with
mombers of tho Regiment team

Now Spring Goods latest designs
in Organdies Fronoh Muslins Dimi-
ties

¬

and Lawns at N S Sachs

Buffalo Boer half and half with
tho host of ambrosial brews rule at
the Pacific Saloon The chocks aro
transferable at tho Royal and Cos-

mopolitan
¬

Miss Coruwoll left for Waikapu
last evening George Fairchild re ¬

turned to Kauai and Capt Zimmers
and Lieut Monroe left for Main i n
Salvation Army mattors

Charles Wessols onginoor at Ewa
has beeu projontod with a haudsotno
gold watch and chain by tho em ¬

ployees on tho oto of lii3 departure
for tho Unitdd Statos

Blondin the famous tight rope
walker who crossod eovoral times
Niagara on tho wiro ropo is dead
Ho raado soveral fortunes which he
successively lost iu speculations

Tho Road Glub last ovoniug eloet
od tho following new members
Goorgo Angus 0 E Moore T

Levingston E It Paris A W Pear-
son

¬

Dr Waysou and 0 K Hyde

P L Weavor Jr of San Fran
oiseo has joined W II Castle iu his
law office Ho is nephow of Hie late
Gen S 0 Armstrong and a grand
son of tho lato Dr Richard vArm
Btroug

Road Yaukeo Cads on tho out-
side

¬

pages to loam tho manner of
conducting tho campaign as con ¬

ducted by Pross Agent Lorrin
Thurston on bohalfnf the annex-
ationists

¬

Charles Moltono tho popular
barber is now located with G
Somma at tho handsome European
Parlors Merchant near Fort anil
will bo pleased to seo his old time
frionds

Among tho members of t ha Bar
who loft yosterday to ottotid the
Kauai circuit wore Judgo A W
Carter A G M Robertson Autono
Rosa J A Magoon G A Davis and
0 R Dement

Tho Anchor has many and divers
attractions for its guosts at its popu ¬

lar luncheon tablo Homelike and
clean is tho cooking and any bovor
age you may call for is pure refresh ¬

ing and wholesomo

Although tho attendance at tho
Choral Club last ovoning was not as
largo as desired Prof Yarndley
rohearaod thoHallolujah chorus and
other selections Minister Cooper
thought thorn was no reason to feel
diBCOuragod at the small attendance

Wo aro now in Lout Our local
aristooraoy must abhor and osohow
balls routs picnic riots nuintour
dramatic performances new bonnets
boll less bikos and Cooper must
dross tho band in black and givo us
only funeroal music

Tho regular meeting of tho Leilani
Boat Olub will bo hold at tho Ha
waiian Hotol this Wednosday even ¬

ing at 730 oclock Every member
Is requestod to bo present as matters
of importanco will como up for dis-

cussion
¬

pertaining to tho boat house
sito in tho harbor

Tho Punahou Y M C A have
olooted tho following oflicors Presi ¬

dent Walter Monroej vico preident
H A Kluogol recording and cor-

responding
¬

soorolary Charles Y

Ahfoolc and troasurer Allan V

Judd Tho association was founded
by Mr John R Mott

Thoro would now appoar to be no
doubt but that tho Portuguese
Company will rotiro en masse from
tho Government forcoa Tho dis
satisfaction oxlsting amoug that im-

portant
¬

nud influential body of our
oitizons against tho Government is

said to bo vory groat
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BUDDHAS PRECEPTS

An UncIuMhtilika Attack Upon

Japanese

A Correspondent Ruanos to the Do- -

fonao and Illustrates the Boautloo
of tho Kovllod of BoHgion

Id any Millions

Ed Tun Independent

While in Christian communities
it is duo to tho professed followers
of tho ineok and lowly One if
from no higher motives that tho
dominant faith bo accorded tho full
oat roverouce and respect the fact
should not be lost sight of thatthoso
professing religious convictions ap-

parently
¬

antagonistic to Christian
ity are entitled to equal considera-
tion

¬

and their ritos and ceremonies
to as groat revoronce and respect
Religious equality must bo a funda-

mental
¬

principle of tho common-
wealth

¬

otherwise disaster will suro
ly follow Ono can scarcely beliovo
it possible that in tho waning days
oftholilh century vulgar and of¬

fensive references to any religious
order could find their way into a
public priut Yet it has remained
to good Christian liboral Honolulu
tho favored ohild of tho much
favorod missionary to witness the
first innovation of such a uuturo so
far as tho information of tho writer
goes

For the bouofit of those responai
bin for this latest outrage upon tho
finer feelings and impulses of n largo
number of our law abiding neigh
bors tho following neautilul pass ¬

ages and precepts aro quoted from
the sacred writings which make up
the moral code of theso people

To ceaso from all sin to got vir-

tue
¬

to cleanse ouos own heart this
is the doctrine of Budha

Rules for those who pursue a reli ¬

gious life include tho following pro-

hibitions
¬

of murder of theft of
unnhaslity of lying of drunken-
ness

¬

Novor iu this world does hatred
ceaso by hatred hatred ceases by
lovo this is always nature

Let us live happily not hating
those who hato us

Lot n man ovorcomo evil by kind ¬

ness ovil by good tho
stingy by a gift tho liar by truth

Somo Buddhist Beatitudes run
thus

A deva spooks
Many angels and many men

Have hold various things blossings
When tuoy wore yearning for happi-

ness
¬

Do thou- - declare to us tho Ohief
Good

Buddha answors
Not to servo tho foolish

But to sorve tho wise
To honor those worthy of honor
This is tho greatest blessing

Much insight and oducation
Self control and pleasant spoeoh
And whatevor word is well spokou
This is tho greatest blessing

To support father and mother
To cherish wife aud child
To follow a peacoful calling
This is tho groatost blessing

To bestow alms and livo righteously
To givo help to kindred
Deeds which cauuot bo blamed
This is tho greatest blessing

t
s

Reverence and lowliness
Coutontmout and gratitude
Tho hearing of tho Law at duo soa- -

hous
This is tho groatoBt blessing

To bo longsuffering and mook
To assoointe witn tno tranquil
Religious talk at duo seasons
This is tho groatest blossiug

Bauoth the stroke of lifes changes
Tho mind that shamoth not
Without griof or passion and secure
This is tho groatost Mossing

On ovory sido are invlnoiblo
Thoy who do act liko thoBe
On evory Ride thoy walk in safotyj
Aud this is tho greatest blessing

From Hie foregoing it will be seen
that I hero is not a little resemblance
hotwion Buddhist and Christian
morality and sluco tho religion of
Buddha is tho Spiritual Life of over
500000000 souls it is entitled to at
least Christian consideration

The Ohinoso Hospital

Tho Chinese Hospital in tho rear
of tho Roform School on King Streot
will bo dedicated with ample Cere ¬

mony at 8 oclock to morrow after-
noon

¬

By tho courtesy of tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs tho
Government band will be in attond
anco during tho afternoon Tho
dedicatory address will bo delivorod
by Goo Kim Chinoso Commercial
Agent and tho loading Chinese mer-

chants
¬

will ba present as woll as a
numbor of our most prominent
citizens All interested aro cordially
invited to attend A cold collation
will bo spread at tho conclusion of
tho interesting ceremonies

Japanoao Acrobats

Tho Okura family of Japanese
acrobats open on Saturday evening
noxt at tho tent on Boritania streot
near the now bridge below St Louis
College with now actors now feats
and a most intorosting exhibition
Admission 50 and 25 conts

BUSINESS LOCALS

Linen Napkinst for ono dollar per
dozen at Kerrs

The moat prominent analytical
chemists of tho United States re-

port
¬

that Duffys Malt Whiskey is
the purest in tho world Tho Anchor
keeps it

If stout jou are then drink our
stout

It makes you all tho thinner
If thin you are without a doubt
Iu flesh youll bo a winner
Tho Louvro is without a taint
On liauorH that aro mellow
Tho drinks they brew will charm a

Saint
And ploaso the boys and seller

Who built tho Panthaon Wo
dont mean the Pantheon of Ancient
History but tho modern ono on Fort
and Hotol Tho one with the best
reading room in tho city Whyl
Jim Dodd aud Enterprise beer
frioudly aud courteous treatment by
all connected with it nud the fact
that everything in stock is of tho
best quality audi old Jim stands by
as n truo friond to all true men

Scotch whisky has become one of
tho favorito hevoragos in Honolulu
during tho lost year Tho different
business houses have competed to
find tho very best braud The Royal
Annex uow claims to havo imported
a whisky which canuot bo excelled
T V F is the name and tho letters
stand for The Very Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively at
the Royal Aunex and connoisseurs
will do well to stop in and taste tho
T V F

Under tho mauagemont of W
Carlyle assisted by James Olds Jr
tho Empire is continually making
improvomonts and It is rapidly be-

coming
¬

to bo ono of tho tony
places in town Now that tho now
ico chest is in place tho Wiolaud
beer comes up brightj clear and
snnrltlinL and recalls nasi memories
when that boer was the best on the
market Tho Empiro has always
beon celobrated for its old aud im ¬

ported wines and its liquors aro
oloanauu puro

PllESIDENT DIAZ DECORATED
BERLIN The Itolchsanzelger offi ¬

cially announces that President Dlnz
of Mexico hns been decornted by Em ¬

peror William with the grand cross of
Halnlcr President Dlnz Issued an

edict to the effect that no beer except
the sparkling llalntor bo served In
public plnciB or on state occasions

On tap or in bottles nt tho Criteria

LOST

OSTAL SAVIN08 BANK HOOK NOP 1184

A

NOTICE

LL PEBSUNB HAVING
claims against tho I statu 01

ANY
II

Lovojoy are requested to prusont samo for
payment on or before March SI 1807 or
uioy win iorevor uo uuuarrcu aim an per ¬

sona Indebted to tho Estate of J II Lovo ¬

joy aro requested to mako payment of their
accounts on or before March HI 1SI7 und
after tho mid dato leant procuedlims will
bo taon to recover same John D Holt
Jr is duly authorized to collect all ac-
counts

¬

duo said Estate and his rocolpt is
valid iSlgnedl S 0 DWIGHT

Executor and Trustee for Estate of J II
Tnvntnv HMIno uWl Tnvntnvr ft Pn No In
Nuuanu Stroet

Honolulu March 2 1807 Ol iw

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S50 Capital 1000000
Insurance effoctod on Buildings Goodp Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
0 Philadelphia ln

Founded 1702 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

gjtf For lowest rotes apply to
ZEx

Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands
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A featuro of aluminum
is tho oaso with which
cleaned No mnttor how

Avaro

it is
dark

it may got over tho firo a pinch
of soda in tho water in which
tho utensil is washed will clean
it as bright as polished silver
Tho impression has gone forth
that aluminum will not stand
hard knocks This is a mistake
becauso whon it sustains such
injuries as usually happon tin
pans otc just push it back in
placo and it is as good as now

Manufacturers havo so added
to tho list of articles that there
are fow things used in tho
kitchen that aro not mado of it
Wo havo a large stock of this
waro and a largo assortment a
partial list of which is horo
given

Saucepans Fry Puns Preserv-
ing

¬

Kottlos Tea Kottlos Cofloo

Pots Toa Pots Tea Steopors
Gallon Quart and Pint Mea-

sures
¬

Collapsiblo Cups Cocktail
and Lemonade Shakors Funnols
Dippers Cako Pans Lemonado
Salvors Muflin Tins Corn Cako
Pans Broad Tins ltico Boilers
Drip Pans Cako Plates Dish
Pans Perfection Cako Plates
Broad Mixors Chafing Dishes
Lomon Squeezers and Lippod
Saucopans

Vu 4
LEWIS CO

Lomarchands bonoloss sar- -
1dines co won at lunch wvo

had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo boon forced
to duplicate our last large order
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams prosorvos and picklos put
up by Crosso it Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

ovorything put up by theso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho ltoutonbock and
aro absolutely fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that command
thomsolvos Lomarchands high
grado mackerel in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinned in tho
samo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS QO
Port Streot GROOERS Tel 210

LOBX

SAVINGS BANK PASS BOOKPOSTAL In the namo of John Kaluhl
in trust for Maraea Kahnl has beon lost
Finder will rccolvo a reward by leaving
tho samo at this ofllco 463 lw

MEETING NOTICE

rrUUJ REGULAR ANNUAL MEBTINO
JL of tlio HtoekhoMora of tliu Inter Inland
Steam Navigation Co Ld will bo held
at the office of tho Oonipanv on TUES ¬

DAY March Oth nt 10 oclock a m
N E GEDQE

Beorotnry
Honolulu II I Feb 23 1807

LOTS AND S

40

TONE

JPOTL SALE
LOTS KAOH COxlOO FEET BACK

01 kiuuchumelin Bovs school and
facing Kallhl Hoad suitable for residences

STONE FOR BALLAST OR FOUNDATIONS

In iannlltlu9 to suit

For terms and particulars apply
to ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Or to N Fernandez
Ofllco No 203 Merchant Streot Campbell

Block rear of J O Caitors office
Telephone 280 185 tf

In Response -
To Several Inquiries Why tho

ZPalama Grrocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

II 0 CANNON is pleased to state that he
is now proparod to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF SUPERIOR
QUALITY

And hones bv giving Honest Weight at the
LOWEST 1088IBLE RATES to

morit a Share of Public
Patronage

Atso
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEREL
and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

4W TKLEPH0NE 765 Every Time
337 Opposlto Railway Depot

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIUST OIiABS WOKE ONLY
COO Lovo Building Fort Bt tf

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Office and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

- Ofllco and Shop No 010 Fort
Streot adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Cm

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS

101 West King Street near LiHha
447 tf

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyaucing in All Its Branchoa

Oollocting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rceciva
prompt and careful attention

Ofllco Honokaa llamakua Hawaii

C 11

A Feudally Hotel
T KKOUSE - - - Prop

Por Day 200
Por Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATE8

Tho Best of Attendance the Best Situation


